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CIT-¥ PORTtlOOKS_F_OR
Oit:TANKER BUSINESS 

Nortlilancl .. · Ein.e · 
"' 

' 
o tJse City Port 

. OfficiaJs Seek Okay From Bond Holders 
To Add P.etroleum Discharge Facilities 

By CLARKE WARD , The job in New York is~ · . . . 
Times Staff Writer convince -the bondholdeU! a ~ of _mtcome m the port 

; . . · . ""'"Yt"mg pic ure. 
If Anchorag~ port offlc~als their trustees, the Se 8 tH ,He said the Ghezzi Barge 

are successful in convincing FirSt Natio~al Bank,_ plus th~Lints• of California are using 
the holders of $8.2 miNion in bondhol?ers consiiltmg eng~ the dock r e g u 1 a r 1 y. This 
port bonds that petroleum dis- neer, T1ppetts-AbbetJt-M<;~ r llD!BliS 4,000 to 5,000 tons over 
charging facilities should be thy-S.trat~on, that the faciht the

1
dock this season. 

added to the new dock their are feasible, Roloff added. N t. t. . g on · . . • . . ego Ia 10ns are g o I n 
use by ma)or ml com pam~ JUST. WHA'r unused. fun wttiJ,1~orthland Freight Lines 
could mean $100!000 year~y m wou~d be available cannot :b f.o,lllje 1the f a c i 1 i t y. The 
port revenue, said Port Drrec- determined at present, s a i d ~r could discharge. 2,000 
tor I:Ienry .Roloff. Roloff and City M a n a g e tQM·. a month through tiS e 

~oloff m_ade the statem.ent Chet Hostetler. . po{'t1 Roloff said. • 
, pnor . to his departure f o r Claims , a m 0 u n t i n g t ~ASING PORT tide 
~ashmgton and Ne~ Y o r k almost $400,000 against· t h. will be a source of reve 
C1ty to sell the proJect t~ the city by the port builder, -tJl. ;Roloff continued. At pre 
bondh~lders. He and C_I t.Y IDe Long Corp. of New-York,30 ~<;res are available. Ev,_. 
C~nnctlman Robert ~I y t e are being considered by, ·ar- tually, the ~ort hopes _all 
I will_ meet Por! Comm1ss 1 o n bitrators, it was said. T h e fue city's tide~an~s. w~ 

I 
Cha1rm~n Ha1 old Strandberg contractor is claiming t h e und~r. the port s ]unsdic*"'. , 
there th~s week. . a moun•. is owed for work done 'he sa1d. · li· 

OFFICIALS are making an in exces~ of its contr~tct for: Wl\en ask~d what the jAn
effort to drum up business for $4,994,707. It alfeady has won cllol'aoge r~sident can~ to 
the. new< p>rt. With total ton- claims amounting to ~5;~~ pr:omot;, hts port, Ro • re-
nage ...,_aied at 130 000 this which have not yet been1pau:l. pli~d, The average lZen 
s last< week on[y 4,041 . In addition the Was'hihgton h~s a rlg~t to ~xpect om-
t -~,"'!rossed the d 0 c k Irilll . Works ·of Seattle. c on- mon earners m _the o e:: n 
since the first shipment was tracted to f a b r i c a t tJ;ade to offer direct, ce 
h ~-.April 21. the dock's four g~ntry crap~ to ~chorage. It w o u. d be 
~n estimated 15 to 20 tankers for $601,900 . and mstall , them faster and cheal_)tl'l'. yin f -
· · for $88 900. "The man who Is pa g or 

annually would dtsc h a r g e ' .,_ '. ,cargo could insist on delivery 
petroleum products -f.hro ugh THUS' TOTAL cost of. the Uu'oug'h the port of Anchor
til~ port, Roloff said. At ·the dock .construction thus -r a r, · , 
il'at~ · of 120,000 barrels p e r 

1 
age. 

nter' this would m e a n ai 
mtal of up to 2,400,~~rrels 

early. . 
Major producers supplying 

the Railbelt area are Shell 
Oil, Standard of Calif., Pnion 
ot., Calif., and Texaco c ·o .J:n. 
panies .. 

AT PRESENT, petr:ote urn 
products are di s c h a r g e d 
thr&ugh the Army dock }jere, 

d the ports Of Whittier an~ 
~eward. 

When asked \$et!her C01fl
paities whicli use the Anil.y 
dock for discharge of part of 
ltltHr ·petroleum import wou~d 
transfer operations to ,a city 
pmt facility, Roloff s a i d 
"Normal policy is that mil
itary facilities will not com· 
pete ·with private; I am sure 
the military would insist t!Je 
companies ·use 'the private 
facility if we build one." 

Furthermore, those c o m
panies discharging 1Jhr o u g h 
Whittier and Seward wou 1 d 
use the city terminal to save 
on rail hauls from the Kenai 
Peninsula ports, R o 1 o f f 
daimed. 

IN ADDITION, She11 Oil is 
ne-gotiating for 10 acres of 
port land for construction of 
a tank farm to handle i t s 
tankers here, Roloff add e d. 
\At present, the company . uses 
the Peninsula ports. . 

The petroleum facility could 
be constructed in one season 
for about Si300,000, R o 1 o f f 
maintained. · 

Source of b u i 1 it i n g cost 
1would be the unused portion 
!of the bond issue, Roloff said. 
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The· first common · ettrlef" 4 • 
us& th~· Poct of - Anchorage reg. 
ularll' repoAed.this morninr;tha:'E' 
its ·decision was based on ~recent 
steps taken by the port ''to ~ut 
itself in business." 

Thomas E. Garside, ·aufstant 
mao1ger of Northland Fnl,ht 
Li""s, said his com.,.ny 'will 
now be able to serve the great· 
er 41.nchorage area, the Matan
uslca Valley and the Kenal~n
insula on a very com.,.tRlve 
buis. 
Barges will use the port· about 

twice monthly with othei~'filler" 
shipments. 

Substituting Garside's com
ment, port traffic manager 
Grove G. Bauttenhiser said the 
"port has made numerous re
visions recently to make it 
mor~ competitive, less con
flicting within its own tariffs. 
We have changed 'substantially 
those points that appeared nec
essary to give the city and Alas· 
ka a fair, equitable and more 
reasonable rate structure." 
Garside said that if these re-

visions had not been made, 
Northland would have had to con
tinue using other Anchorage 
ports as it has during previous 

,years. 
Port director Henry Roloff, 

port commissioner H a r o I d 
Strandberg and other city , of
ficia_ls reportedly have accomp-
1 ished "what they set out to 
do" on their trip to Washing· 
ton, D. C. Their retura date 1\u, ' 
not yet been decided, l.autuli 
hiser said. •1 , ('; 

'The director and h~ -!tirtl e 
actively engaged in. a; sludy of 
competition and othei pr~s, 
the traffic manager sl\J! .he 

f 
study has Jed ann wi.II le!J to 
steps which wnl allow' the c'argo 
to "move across'' the new $8 mil-

Ilion port facility. · 

·, 
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ome~p 
For Port 

There is hope lor the Port of 
Anchorage. 

At least that is th.e impression · 
that engineer Barnett Sylveston 
gave lo the city council in an m- , 

:formal chat about 1 a.m. today. 
Briefly discussing the curre_nt 

arbitrations between the City 
and the Delong corporation 
builders, the partner in the 
supervising engineers firm of 
Tippetts • Abbott • McCarthy • 
Stratton uid a notice of com· 
pletion on the part should ~e 

l 
possible when the $8,100 In 
credits are accepted by the city. 
The ar"ument has gone on for · 

about a ~ear. The credits repre
sent agreements betwe_en DeLong 
and the city for the c1ty to COI,D· 
plete the asphalt along the tracKs 
and the sprinkler system. 

I Sylveston called th,is settlement_ 
"a reasonable one." 

When queried about the port's 
prospects fo_r ~,akin~ mcmey~ th_e 
engineer saJd, I thmk It Wlll If 
it ge1.s the bu<;iness." 

Jokingly Councilman J o ,s e Ph l 
Yesenski said, '·I thmk Its get· i 

-~ ting the business right now." I 
Sylveston reiterated his st~te· 

I ment, explai"ing that t~~ City, 
lhe state and "everyone. must 
support and see that _'t get,~ 
business from "the ma1nland 
states and abroad. 

AJ; an engineer, Sylveston _s~ys 1 

the port is a well-built facJllt~. , 
, He commented "it looks good, 1t 
,1 is good, it's strong and should ~e 

able to Lake care of any cargo. 
The sl-lting problem hasp:oved 

much less serious than ongJnally 
believed, the TAMS engine@' aid. 
•·r don't think you're gQitil to 
have a silting problem," he sald. 
"It was dredged to 35 feet and Jt 
is still that now." • 

He praised the "unique" crane 
system which lets two ctaues 
WQrk in tandem to handle an 80· 
ton load at one time. Such dock
side cranes are rarely f~und m 
United States ports, he said .. 

. If the port fai-ls to make m_oney, 
Sylveston said the blame Wlll bej 
on the 11eople who failed to sell 
it to potential users, rathe;. than 
on inadequacies of the facl!Jty, 

I Northland Freight Lines, an 
ocean carrier serving Anchor
age and other Alaskan ports 

lfrom Seattle, has committed 
,itself to using the city's new 
dock facilities, said port and 
freight lines officials today. 

Thomas E. Garside, assis
tant manager of Northland, 
and Grove Lautzenhise-r, port 
traffic manager, said an· anti
cipated 2,000 tons or more a 
month will be s h i p p e d 
through the port, providing 
service to fue Anchorage and 
Matanuska Valley areas. 

THE FIRM, o p e r a t i n g 
ba ges and ships in the Alas
kan trade fer two years, has 

rbeen using •other Anchorage 
docli; facilities, for the most 

lp;trt: • 
I t'lorthland has filed a tariff 

-'?1 scheduie of r a t e s
with the port which lists rates 

. "~.qual to or less than those 
I ol\ other c~rriers serving An-
• c:l\orage, with minor excep-
• t ns1 Garsi~e said. 
\ "By entering into this ar
' rangemen~ >\'ith .the port of 
Anchorage; we can offer bet
ter s~ic;e to our shippers 
~ oilier carriers," Garside 
asserted. He said this would ' 
include shipments via . ship
rail•to Anchorage and-vicinity. 

GARSIDE · said he believed· 
regular use of-the port facility I 
"is a benefit to the people of I 
the cmp.munity" not only to 
shippers but to taxpayers who 1 

are committeed· to pay off 
·port general obligation bonds. 

Just $2 · milllion of s u c h ' 
·bonds have· been sold · to fi-
nance 'the port.- I 

Northland' is a "c o m· m o n 
carrier opera,ting on predeter- , 
mined s a i 1 in g schedules," 

~ Garside explained. · 
l· This mea_ns that sailings are 
' reg.ular but dates may vary 
l a few days depending· on car-
go. 

~ A NORTHJ.AND barge sail
ed from Seattle June 5 and is 
expected 'to dock at fue port 

~Friday, Garside said . . 
Other approximate sailing 

·dates for Anchorage b o u n d 
shipments are June 21; July 6 
and 15, and Aug .. L . .. 

The firm carried in excess 
of 2,000 tons to Anchorage 
las~ .ffi o ·n ·t. h,· Lautzenhiser 
pointed out. 

' :This is the first time the 
people of Anchorage w i 11 
have a regular service direct 
to the city's own port facili
ties," Lau~en'hiser said; 

THE REGULAR shipments 
will do much to solve t.h e 
port's lack of income so far 
this .year. Since . the f i r s t 

l barge docked April . 21, ·only 
. a little more than 4,000' tons 
have -crossed the $8.2 miUion 
faeility. ' 

The. port . wHI be formally 
dedicated July 8 with Gov. 
William Egan, Senators Er-

1 nest Groening, E. lL. Bartlett 
and· Rep. E.alph Rivers at-
tending. 

June To Get 
Port Titlt ~~ 

Miss June Bowdish, ~960 
Miss Alaska and reigning 
queen of the Anchorage Fur 

1 Rendezvous, will be crowned 
Miss Port of An,chorage by 
the City Port Commission at 
its meeting at 4 p.m. today in 
the port offices, Fourth Ave
nue Building. 

Miss Bowdish will represent 
the city port at the annual 
Marine Exposition in San Di
ego as a guest of the port 
authority there, according to 
Anchorage Port D i r e c t o r 
Henry Roloff. She will attend 
the exposition from Feb. 18 to 
21, he said. 

The commission will also 
consider the port's prelimi
nary budget of approximately 
$471,000 for this year at the 
\Ileeting. Source of income for 
the budget are city ports con
struction bonds, until the port 
begins producing revenue, 
Roloff explained. 

The budget also must be 
approved by the Anchorage 
City Council and the engineer· 
lng _consultant for the bond
ing firm. The consultant is 
Tippets - Abbett - McCar
thy-Stratton. 

PLAN SHIPMENTS TO NEW PORT 
• I 1! , 1 

Thomas E . Garside (left), assistant m anagec of 
Northland Freight Lines, announced today the 
Seattle-Anchorage ocetm carrier would rna ke . the 
city's new dock .its regular port of call for the An· 
chorage-Matanuska areas. Planning operations with 
Garside is Grove Lautzenbiser;porftraffic manager . 

~ -----,.--~ 
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€ouncil ·Gets~ 
~Port Report 

City Credited With 
Work Not Completed 

Negotiations between_ the 
city 's supervising engmeers 
on construction of the po~ 
and the contractor resulted m 
the city being credited with 
$8 100 for work not complet
ed, tfie Anchorage City Coun
cil was told Tuesday. 

Barn"!!.t Silveston, a 'partner 
in Tippetts-Abbett-Mcyarthy
IStratton, also reported to the 
council that TAMS was pre-· 
pared to issue notice o£ com
pletion of !!he · port facility txJ 
the city. When arpproved and 
sent to the contractor, the De 
Long. Oorporation of New 
york, the notice would close 
out the latter's contract for 
building of the dock, Silves· 
ton said. 

. CITY ATI'ORNEY Richard 
Gantz who 'introduced Silves· 
ton ru{d assi-stants to the coun· 
cill. said the negotiations had 
~ulted in settlement ~et.h· 
er tlhe facill.ity was cooo1dered 
complete. Also, $4,000 w a 5 

credited to the city for unfin· 
ished asphalting around t h e 
crane tracks, another $4,000 
to bring the fire . sprinkler 
system in the transtt she~ up 
to National Board of FIre 
Underwriters slandards; and 
$100 for grading of the port 
road yet to be done. . 
· IDarlier this ''reek, an ' attor-· 

ney for De tong bad threat-

\ 
ened furtlher arbitrati'On of !!he 
unsettled · ~ues unless the 
city stopped "delaying." . 

ALREADY UNDER co-nsid-
eration by an a r b i t r a tion 
board m-e ctcrlfns in excess of 
$300,000 by De Long. The crn;
tractor claims the amounlt 1s 
owed for work done in excess 
of contract specifications .. 

In an informal discussion 
with the council, Silveston a-s- · 
serted the new port w o u 1 d , 
make money. · 

He l}lso said the' J?Ort ,:'wC;s 
more or , less umque . m 
American ports because of 

I faster handling of cargo by 
dockside cranes. , 

'J. Anchorage D~lly Tim<>s 
Monday. _.lull~ 19. 1931 

Arblt 
Nears End 
I Arbitration of claims aris
ing during constructiOn of the 
Anchorage port is now in the 
final stages, said city officials 
and a spokesman for DeLong 
Corp., general contractor for 

itne 'port. 

I 
Both parties to the •dispute 

are awaiting a final report 
I from an arbitration board 
'with recommended settl~--
ments and if agreement IS 
reach~d in time the city coun
cil is expected to approve the 
settlement at tomor r o w I 
night's council meeting. 

The city and the contractor 
have been arbitrating about 
$300,000 in claims filed by De
Long Corp. under the gen~al 
·contract for construc:1lon of 
the facility. 

·'Z Anchorage Daily Timet 
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Trio Probes 
Charges Of 
Port Group 

Federal Maritime 
Board Investigators 
Make On-Scene Check 

A three - man Federal Mar
itime Board invest i g a tin g 
committee is now at work 
studying c h a r g e s of rate 
schedule vialations 1 e v i e d 
against common carriers and 
the Alaska Railroad. 

The charges were made by 
the city port commission in 
a resolution sent to the mari-

1 

time board and other inter- ~ 
ested parties . 

The investigating .t e a m 
which arrived in Anchorage 
yesterday b~gan its work im
mediately a}\d is now out of 
1;own studyitlg the proble~. 
The team is headed by W1l· 
liam A. Stigler, chief of the 
Maritime board's office of 
regulations. Other members 
are Frank Gormie and Ver
non Nightengale. . 

In Washington the Man
time board said it has three 
investigators in Alaska to look 
into alleged Irregularities in
volving the government-own- ~ 
ed Alaska Railroad. 

Operated by the federal gov
ernment, the railroad . is un
der the jurisdiction of the In
terior Department. 

The Maritime board said it 
will look into charges by the 
Port Commission that the rail
road failed to file with the 
board required rate schedules 
as a terminal operator. 

, IN .ADDITION, the board 
said it will investigate allega
tions that lhe railroad a n d 
certain co'mmon cC\frlers had 
aiTangements whicb f r e e d 
s0me cargoes of all terminal 
c]arge~ when h a u 1 e d on a 
do ~r-to-door basis. 
Edwin M. Fit.ch, assistant I 

to the railroad's gerteral man
ager, denied that the line has 
been guilty of any irregulari
ties or · law violations. 

Regarding rate schedules, 
h~ sa~d, ".We've published our 
tariffs and have lived up to 
them." 
. THE BOARD, announcing • 

that the inquiry also will cov
er a number of terminal op
erators and carriers· in addi· 
tion to the railroad, said: 

"The . . . board has been 
informed from various sourc
es that certain terminal op· 
erators may be engaging in 
practices of violation of their 
tariffs, or without having tar
iffs filed with the F e d e r a 1 
Maritime Board. These prac
tices are teported to have re· 
10ulted in undue prejudice to 
certain Alaskan ports in favor 
o.t other ports." 

The board said it s e e k s 
"the ultimate objective of fos. 
tering a sound economic ba
sis of transportation to serve 
the -state of Alaska and to en
able its commerce to f I o w 
freely and at the lowest pos-

' sible cost consistent with eco
nomic stability between Alas
ka and the other states and 
foreign countries and, to thus 
encourage the development of 
Alaska's vast resources in the 
public interests." 

The port of Anchorage re
cently was extensively devel
oped throu~h flotation of a 
tnunicipal bond issue. T h e 
new dock facilities were open
ed a few months ago. 
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PoH ~ solUtion 
Raps ARR, Other 
Freight Haulers · 
. Three representatives of the rector, 'H a r o 1 d Strandberg, 
Federal Maritime BGaru at commissioner, and Dr. Rob· 
W a s hi n g to n, D.C., were ert Livie, councilman, were 
scheduled to arrive in Anchor- in the capital city. The reso
age to d a y to investigate lution was marked "confiden
sweeping charges brought by tial" and was dated June 8. 
the Anchorage Port Commis-
sion against the Alaska Rail· ONE-HUNDRED and twen· 
road and other transportation ty-two copies_ o~ the docu· 
firms operating here. ments were distnbuted to fed· 

. eral administrative offices, 
The c~arges were f~le~ se- senators, congressmen, a n d 

cretly w1th the ~ a r I t I m e state offices. The Anchorage 
Board at Washmgton 1 as _t Daily Times learned of the 
week when Henry Roloff, di· contents only after the ~ies 

had been delivered. • 
. ,S1( 

M Efforts to obtain a co P·Y um Jccally were fruitless, except 
for 'one copy that was deliver
ed "in cJnfidence." In accept-

• hig the copy, the new~paper 
advised the port authorities 
that the contents were al· 
ready known and a s t o r y 
was being prepared, and that 
no confidential arrangement 

Officials 
On Secret 
1
Resolution 
1 A cloak of sec~;ecy h a s ·was appropriate. 
fallen over ~ resolution pa~s- The Port Commission ac· 
~ QY the City port commis- cused the railroad of absorb
SIOn June 8. ing t e'r m i n a 1 charges on 

The "secret resolution" ha~ freigbt pas·sing over the Sew· 
been sent to 122 persons or ard dock to the disadvantage 
groups, including the Federal of the Arlchorage dock. The 
Maritime Board, Alaska Pub- documents corttended that the 
lie Service Commi~sion a n d niilroad was giving prefer· 
the. state congressiOnal dele- ence to freight moved north 
gat10n. by the railroad, and that car-

THE RESOLUTION is be- riers de·~ling with the railro~d 
lieved to level c h a r g e· s were bemg gra_nted the equiV· 
against the Alaska Railroad alent to a subsidy. 
and trucking firms chtlrging NUMEROUS violations o£ 
discrimination in· freight ra~es requirements of Shipping Act 
which are detrimental ~o. ~- of 1916 were alleged. Parties 
creased use of port facilities named as in violation includ
by shippers. · ed the Pu"et Sound Van Line 

City Manager Chet Hostet- and qarrlson Fast Freight, 
ler said the resolution w a s both of which carry freight in 
confidef!tial and he would conjunction with the railroad; 
make ·no comment. Port traf· the Anderson Terminal Co., 
fie manager Grove Lautzen- which operates a dock on the 
hiser said, "I'~ not c ? n- Anchorage waterfront; t ~ e 
firm. nor deny tne. r~solutiOn. Alaska Freight Lines which 
I'm not even adml'ttmg Its leases the Anderson dock; the 
existtatee." . . · Alaska Aggregate Corporation 

ChQlll F. Her~ert, chai:- which operates the concrete 
ma11. til the A1~ska . Public barge on Ship Creek as a 
Service Commi·ssion, Just re· dock· Pacific Western Lines 
turned to. Anchorage ·and has which uses the dock; North
not be"~n brought up f;Q date. land F r e i.g h t Lines; and 
He said the commrss10n has Weaver Brothers, truckers. 
been informed of the docu- . d d 
ment and that William Mee· The resolutiOn conte_n_ e 
han, director of the Division that the Fe?eral Mant11!le 
of Motor Transportation, had Board ~a_s . ~ailed to meet tts 
peen m~ing inquiries. ·Mee· responsibilities and has ob
han, hoWever, was not avai:l- S'tructed commerce. I~ aske~ 
able for comment. the. board--to conduct mvesti· 

' gations that may lead to cor-
HERBERT said the ·s·tate rections. 

commi,&sion ba•s no authority 'J1}le res'Oiuti'OD was support· 
to re~late the f~derally own- ed by a detailed appendix in 
ed railroad,-but ·indicated the WhiCh it was claimed that the 
stat~ agency ~ay bave. au- practices place a disadvan
t!honty regarding tr:-tcki n g tage on shippers using t h e 
schedule~ and rates. Anchorage port, and that the 

The ~ailroad general man- railroad "reaches far beyond 
ager srud the document made f · th ·t " · 
hrash statements · against the the scope 0 _Its au on Y m 
railroad and against w a t e r com~tmg wtfu. other trans· 
carriers." He continued, "l port.abon agencies. 

'[cannot understand why t h e The document suggested the 
nSOlution was ·passed . as all possfulli~y that the A 1 ask. a 
our tariffs are published doc- Steamship Co. ~n_d the rail
uments and we have adhered road. were conspmng to man· 
strictly to the rates." opolize railbelit business. 

-
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ANCHORAGE. ALASKA. FRIDAY, MAY 19. 196l 

CUTTER SWEETBRIAR HERE - The U.S. Coast 
Guard cutter Sweet briar . docked at the new Port ?f 
Anchorage today where it will be_ open for pubhc 
inspection tomorrow and Sunday. m observal?-ce of 
Armed Forces Day. The Sweetbnar usually lS s~a
tioned in Juneau. In· photo above Marpret Sentelik, 
secretary to Port Director Henry Roloff, greets Ro~
ert Barker and Kenneth Sumner, two of the cu~:~~s 
crewmen. Open house tomorrow 011 tlul;cutter WI e 

,11 a.m. ·1 p.m., and Sunday from nO«m to 2 p.m. 

) 


